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FARM EDUCATION

SUBJECT OF MEET

TO REACH CHILDREN

II.M1I MKI.TIM1 Hi:iJ TODAY ON

NKIMK"' FIIOMOTINII IIKTTKH

hTKIIKHTri or AHUM mTVHK

S KLAMATH

At the l.lvrniori grill room today

alfcflbe auiplrea nt llm Clmmher f

Commrrw. Ititicti meeting

itdtr rll ''" Secretary Calu T.

01ltr, '"' '" l"'n,,' "' talking ir
ta.ihodt of Improving I'diiralloli uf
lb jount, iflll)' In lli dlrritliii
tftsralm. Ibis lltiK farm education

ri.
JadCa llrnr) I. Benson auggnatcd

Itit i moling picture lutw of run.

Hi nimi mi aubjirla particularly
lilfKJ 10 tllP UUII WIMllll bo n good
Kktn (or rrarhlng llm Uttlittw uf Ji.
irallct, anal llllt of thowt Itlrlo arrltl- -

ij lonrr with Mm,

Frank Ira While thought ll fraa.
JMloh meetings nl srhnol houaes

ttroojhogt tint vnrlinia dlalrlita,
iHth suoM ! well nltrnded liy- - llio
firman. Tlil Mai faiornhlr spoken
cf. ll Ulnx said that llm farmers

tr kstil lu get Into (own meetings,
Itt could ctiiiiclilenlly ntlrud thnao
kIJ atarrr their home.

Smttary Olhir hna a plan for liar.
Hi tai of Klamath county nit mi
rtitt to be used fur lllutlratlng llm
oVttlormrsI ami possibilities ttf llio
"strict, which ran tc place,! In opcr-itlo- a

it falra ami eipoalllnna, Ho
tlltfj too attention of the- - lilrollng tu
U ltd thai at llm frrrnt Chicago

Ul4 show the attendance was 300..
M,o( filch attended tho
keltfia at hlrh alldo views wrro
(isms tea.

Tbom prraenl at th Meeting wjre,
Mitt thnxi abotp mentiened: Coun-t- r

Baprlntrnilrnt J (1, Hwnn, City
fckool Buprrlntrndml l(io , Dun.
Ur, W. K. Famthl, irlnrlal of the
alffc schoel: Frr.l Prtrraon, auperln.
liidrat of the llnnanin achtxila; W.
E- - Ivlirll, County Cnmmlsalnnvr C.
0. Merrill. Hhrrllf William II, llarnra
uO.M Urrtnr

lt no one who rnnlrnds that rllr
raatot U run without a debt for:t..., .Ainrrii, "jolty .

..!. overluro Popular
AM ft ... . .

r- - v . iii i.aaia, III r m CIIT-- I
rr&l irrauiiia . r,iiifr-iM.- i t....ki I

lotkanlmt of Rrttlnft ft worth nl
tf! for II Inatrad of Kcttlna; NO

ftati north for II.

TlNNiKVUlAIIPIIINItrUII
AITWI MAXV VKAHH' POYVKIl

alr Kraalnr Tlimiiaa llraity of u.
(Hair, of OriKr

laile-- , mi-- , ni hi. Home In llm
tfWioU

"M I'rrsa Rtrvtra
NRW YOltK. Pel.. 3.Htato 8en.

wrThomai (Irady, of thomn, and lor nra n power In Tnm.
Br Hall, died nt his homo horo this
noralof.

H ou havo Caatern friends who
to settle In or near KlniiiMh

. Ml them Ihey ran romn tour.
WWwrrn March lit nml April IRlli

U """'lor of Frank J. Hchmlti,
Ho approached Floyd

wnvcrscd with him about thn
!" "' ",u ''nriiiera' Implement nml
"Mr company vs. Houihern Paclllo

"H when wus u Juror
'MCMe, Jiidgo Henry l lloniou In

J court this umruliiK UUmlssod

, ""dlnKs. HehmlU, who I

'k In tho freight house of
V"fot, Is alleged to have aald lo

Z. ""1K. a won
lLro,l,u" Juror In

alts f' 8tl,Inl1 l"ltcd on
yln thai

""Inn Juror was tho
Ii iL "I'lToacliod him. Ilo

'H4 to have told

nl 3N IK from Missouri lllvtr ixilula,
or 130 IS from Ht luU or Chlrngo,
ovr nliiioat nny rontn

NKMNOP IM'NIIA.N'lt'N DEATH
Ki:i-- r ntoM i.jiiiii:ii win:

IVIi, 3
rlo In tli., Halnl Vlnrciil lloaillal

wlii-r- aim w lakiii fnlloHliiK llm
li'llriK wlilrli limy cut lnr Imr llf,
iimm v mown, wf of Clmrli-- K
nruwii, wiiu Maw off tho lop of hi a
hrllit affftr Ii. I..! P.....I.....I i.i ...i. i

..ur rt i... j;.:':.";. wihi'iiji our
liiiahamPa ilenlli,

DrtwtUra Mallet) nml John Moo.
imy, nailKimil In tlm
hnro hm-l- i tinaMi, to illaniM t tt nf.
fnlr with Iht No rrnli'iir u kIuii n
lliMiry Hint Mr llrown kllli.l her
htialiaint

Hho naka rontlnually for her Inn-hnin-

ninl ha turn toi Hint Im lint
liiM lli llh 11... ..... .... ....
.I..H. ""'"tlMilr anhl Im

rula

liariieiora- - iiunueii.tfnwlthnilebtihocltycan be;M(M,(,r onttfil I...I.

Ml

Schm

M

arma

I. lra at llm OJrra Hoiim', TMnnrtr
Mlllil Only

After oii hni lillel nil other ulr.
lure ahowa In town tomorro nlitlit '

lr 10 rrnla worth of Itiimru m
Jnllrl In two reela; nlio two other
KiKiil plrttirra

ROOSEVELT RESOLUTION
'

REJECTED BY DELEGATES

llrtiul-llrai- i Cuuiily at (Nnrnlon at
Clilra.i Turn IHimii Pnllliiii
In ImWira-- n ra.Prolilrtit.Voti- - hlaml.
In( MM I IM

Ifnllrd Pin Hsrvlr
CIIICAHO, tVb, 3. The rsyubikail.

rounty ronventlou rejected a renolu-tl- on

IndoralniC llnoaovell president
by .Mil to I !IS tolra The nnniiunci"
Hunt wna chcorrd.

PltlMlltAM AT PAVIIJO.V

Tho follow Inc. proiiram will Im ren- -

nt Ihu h'and concert to be Riven
In Pavilion rink Hunday afiermion nl

30, AitmUalnn 10 and l& rents:

tVitiRa BrlimlU
Carroll Martin

line Cobb
'Mnnnnn," ChllUn dnnro Mltiud

Mnrrli, "Vnnkeo Notlona" Itlchinond
Htar HpaliKle.l llanner

flNMICE REFORM

GET ATTENflON

Of Hrrloiu alun From TtiU Hrwlon

of 'MittriM lUmmr'a llei-l- y In

Port.ami. Wlilrli Waula to Ho Oih

I Wmlrni lliaorri IVnlrra

POKTI.ANt). Fob. 3. Henalor
lloiirno has written tho Chnmber of
Conimerro that ho doubts Hint tho
Itnnnrii nifnrm hill submitted by tho
national monetary roiiitulsalon will bo

that Iho plaintiffs would not get any-

thing out of tho rase, nnyway.
Thn general Impression Hint hut

lirovnllotl Hint hnd no ullorl.ir
inotlvo In talking to llrnndenhurg

hooiiis to bo borno out by tho dovclop- -

liient In court, whero thn
shown wiih Insufflrlonl, In tho niliul of
Hie court, to iiiako It necossnry to pun.

IhIi flchmlti,

On cvorv dollar outstanding In city

warrant! tho city, t tho proicnt rnte,

Ii paying practically 13 conta inior-es- t.

On 1 tho sotlloment U nmdo at

11.33; on 3, nt 13.46. The taximy-o- r

Ii tho "under don" In till matter.

Don't fall to attond that dnnco to

bo glvon t tho opera houio tomorrow
night tho White Pollcan orchoitra.

itz Case Dismissed Dy Judge

As Criminal Intent Does Not Show

llrnndenhurtt

Hrniidenbutg

llron-Z-

co.nvor''allo.JJ'?
nrnndonuurg

roilTI.ANI.

Invallffnlliili,

lntrrinriio,"tti'trhen"
("AKKravntlnn"

BILL MAY

LinLE

riiiulilnrfil avrlotialy nl thin auaalou of I

(oiiKri'aa,
Tim littur la In rvply to Uiu roiiiu-at-l

Hint I'littliiinl'a Intvri'ata hu coimM
".'Mil In pliitliiK tho four WtatiTii ii"
acrvn iiaaniliitltiii h('iiiiiiiirlura'. Hui.'
ntor lloiirnu wrlli-- Hint tint locntloiia
of Ihrau urn not liulltntiil In tho MM.

uiiu miiuii inn innticr ((iiiica up of
lnriiK them Im will ilo ovurythliiK In

pnir In Inn ii tho onu In tlm
Niirthwral louiM In I'iiHIiiihI.

ThroiiKhoiil Aincrliu liualncaa iiumi
ii ru ImiIiik foriutil Into tlm National
lliialnoa U'Nkuk, to mtvornto iiimiii.
Inry rcforiu, nml In Hk inodlriiil lurni
tint mi'itaiiru Mhlch tlm lommlanliiii la
auliinlttliii:. In Oncon tlm Soinl
hrnui Ii la Juit IioIiik formcil J I), l.oo
IiihIiik Iiiiiii choai'ii ii ti'tnry.

ii. ... . ..
i"iii"'"'-- iii" iii pcmiM in mo.n i.r ..iunn iMwam co.,i,

liiKlinm'a api'irhi-- a to tho rlulm ami
liilnra orKnulintlona urn In Htm nltli
llila iinlliinnl (iropiiKMiiln of limlnttm;
tint tlm imiiln tiliiU'ratamt why ninlr
ilevelop. ami Hint .they In, ulven op."'" K'1 nHay for ,,,ur ''"l. ""tell ho

portilliity to vote U..in rnlneillnl mena. ",v"1 ln ",u "''arU "' Amorlra." Ilo

iur w tilth will nmke llm flnnnclnl nf. "" '" ,llc not lct '"'Inil hli
fnlr of Ihla rouiilry na unfe, If not ,,""r,, ,,nt "il"""'! H'l rlc on tho
anfei. than thoio of l.uropenii routi. M"r' """'""'o.

"" 1,,,,'"" la to tmkriowii,. tho ii nml on tlm'

In

for

HrhmlU

iivldenco

by

Ma

irlea, when, Hi., American form of.

CHURCH REVIVAL

STIRS INTEREST

lil.t, ..- - .ll.llkll.il, III'MII.M.
.MHirn.Nos at (iitAci: i:iiiici:,
I'lllll'IlM lTI'lthTIll AVIIIMlV.

l. INO

Tho apodal services nt draco Meth
odlit Ppltropnl rliurrh tire RrouliiK In
Irtirest, nmt llm attendaiico has In- -

crraaed each nlRht from the very bo- -

KirnliiK. Itor. Van Mnrter la proving
t.lir.arlf to bo an IntureatltiR nml rnti
vlnrliiR apeaker. Ho la n Reed Rosp-t- i

Puncher, mnnlfeata n fine spirit, unit

;'i In fls.oiim-tcfin- a declares hlui
aell without betiiR mlauiideratood as
to the iirovalllnR alas of the day.

Itrv Peeao nml hla rotiRreRntlon
Rrrnt rontldenco that much Reed

will bo nrrnmpllahrd na n reaull of Mr
Van Marter'a atny hero. Ilo speaks
tomorrow mornltiR, nfternnon and
evening.

Ill Htimtny otenlnR theme, "Nuta
for Hkeptlca to Crack," should bo
milln Inter. 'itlnir I In will hold fnrlli
next weok nt tho Methodist rhiilrhl
nvery ovenltiR and nftcrnoon.

Don't forget In tlm nrRiiment .ibn'it
the unpaid rlty wnrrnnts that tho
Uipn)cr pn)s double Interest on
them, They drnw Intereat for thnlr
unpaid term, nn.! rnuao practically Hie
snmo amount to bo ndded on bills for
current nuppllea, tlila addition being
to rover tho dlacount.

iiiiiii kciiooii iirii.nixii
IIKHTItOtjKli IIV IIIO Fllli:

Flames (let Htart on Public liitllullii
In California tlly, anil Cumpletely
llrstroy II, Causing l ' f.1U,(MHI

Partly Inaurrtl

United Press Service
VIHAI.IA, Calif., Feb. 3. Tho high

school burned early todny. Tho los.1

wna totnl. Tho building mat $50,

000, Mid wns Insured for $35,000.
Tlm rnuno of tho flro Is unknown.

IIAWHF.lt ItllKAKH, 8F.VKX II HUT

' WHFIIF Ht'liMAIllXK HIXKH

Ijiilled Preaa Service
POUT8MOUTII. KuRlnnd. Fob. 3.

Kftnrla to rnlso tlm sunken luliiimrlno
Imvii failed. Tho giant hawser broke,
Injuring seven, men.

K. 8. Terwllllger of Merrill, one of

tho present Jury panel, wns excuied
cstordny by Judge Henry I.. Itensoii,

so that ho could return to his home
over But unlay and Bundny.

BRITAIN NOT FORTIFYING

ISLAND IH PACIFIC OCEAN

Ofllelul Denial From Foreign Oflleo

Tliat (loverninent la Htrongthenlng

Ha Defenses on Hit of Iml Kit'

elided by water

LONDON. Feb. 3. Tho British for.

elgn offleo Im declared untruo tho re
port that Orcat llrltnln U fortifying

Fanning Isiana in tno m

MgGOWAN gomes

UP FROM BELOW

W MICH t)VM .NOT MI.'A.V THAT AT

Ai.i IH HACK

I'HOM HAN FIIA.VCIfM.-O-
, WITH

I'. . I.IIIIIKV

Couiullmnn Clmrlia Mrtiownti,
lunniiKvr uf Ihu HlilpiltiKtou hox fnc-I'ir- y

of Ihu California Krult Cannvra'
Aaaoclntlnn, nrrotnpunlod liy K. N.
I.lliliey of Han Prniiclaco, innnaKor of
tlm box iluimrttni'iil of tlm niaoclfttlon,
i a in c. In Inat uvciiIiik from tlm (lolilcu
Cnln tlty. .

Mr. MtOownti, by ipcclnl illapiMian
Hon of tho city father, wna iivrnillteil

,Mr- - ''""y '" ! 'T
llio lartory nml roexon nn proapecu
for tho rnmlnK hox tnnklnu avaaon.

Mr McOowan auyn lio la not op-i,- i',

to a rommlaalon ftfrm nf kov
fi.mctiti In fact, conaldcn Hint It
ir'Rht ho Juat nlmiit tho rlRlit thins
fur tho town If proper men rou'd bo'
itnrei In control.

"Hut It la not nlwa tlm mar. who
an) a tlm moat about honeaty who la
llio ono to ilck. That's tny Iclon,"
he declared,

ROBBED. TRIES SUICICE TO

ESCAPE FROM HIS TROUBLES

i mitiit Itniiilier, CleaiKtl Out by

IIiiir", Jiiiiiw Into Hay at Ooldi'n
(itile (liy ami Is Pulled Out Juit lu

Tlnm to Suva HU life

HAN PIIANCI8CO. Fob. 3.
over tho lots lo thURi ol

uvervhtltiR ho tiotaetacd except his
irmthes, Alfriit Herman, 30 vears old i

a jounR rnnrher from Hamilton City,'
Jumped Into tho bay.

Ito Is recovering from hlv clod
pilings,

Hamilton enmo for a touch of city
Mfo, and was robbed of $75 and a
Aritch. Then ho wnlkcd to H.o bn),
leaped In, nml was dragged aj'nurc
barely In time.

SHERMAN GOING I

BACK TO DAIRY

FOItMP.U CHUOXICI.K MAX IIF-TIH-

PltOM WOHK ON UKI.'
COUNTY F.XAMIXF.It, WHICIIK

Mlt. KOOHF.lt TAKF.8 ItP.IXS

C. W. Sherman, formerly of tho
Morning Chronicle, who has beon for
mmo tlmo local editor of tlm l.ako
County llxnmlncr, owned by Fred P.
Cronemlller, receiver of tho land cllcu
nt l.nkevlew, enmo to tho city by
ttngo last night, and will return to
his ranch nt Dairy. Ho haa retired
fiom the Kxnmluer, Mr. Kooxer, for-

merly of tho I.akovlow Herald, having
taken tho general management of tho
paper.

EXCHANGE SLIPS

MAY BE HAD NOW

convi:xikxt ihwtaii auiunok- -

mi:.t von hi:ndixo money to
FOHKItlX COUNTHIKS IN SMALL

AMOUNTS

Postmaster 01) do Brandenburg hna
iccolred a supply of tho foreign poi-t- ul

exchange ceitlflcates, good tor !R
I'oiitlmen In such forolgn countries a

nro In tho ngreemont. Amorlcan post-ag- o

find money nro not good abroad,
unless exchanged, so Hint the ex- -

chhngo ot small amounts often makes
a nulsnuco or deters a transaction.

Tho certificates, which may bo
bought for 6 cents each, aro good for
a nickel apleco abroad.

(Utl:AT tUMIIKH CONTHACT
OP NOHTHKIt.V PACIFIC

Sum tit lb I'laml It Will Call lor
JO.mm.OOO Vwt anil fffl,00 PUpm

for I'mi on IJh" Involves Alxmt
:km,imm).

HKATTM-:- , Fob. 3. Tho Norths
I nclflc railroad la about to plnco nn
onlor for approximately 2C 000,000
feet of lumber, ono of tlm larKoat con-tri'.r- ta

over placed with Pacific North-ne-

lumber manufacturer by ono
concern at ono time. In addition to
the lumber, tho road will buy CC.000
pile.

Tho material la for uao In conatrtict-Iri- K

tho Tacoma-Tcnln- o lino via Point
lloflanco, which Includes tho conitruc-llo-n

of a larKo tunnel under Point
Park, Tacoma.

Tho lumber contract, It la oatlmnt
cd, la worth cloao to 1300,000. Heat
tlo lumbermen bellcvo that Tncoinit
r.'llli will obtain tho lnrcr part of
tho rontrnct becauso of their prox-
imity to the work. I.nat week tho
Northern Pacific let contracts for

foot of lumber, to bo used lu
llm construction of tho I.&ko Union
belt lino In this city.

WHICH TWIN HAD

KNIFEJNHAND

J. P. .MAIICHO HTAIIIIKIi 11' ONK

OP .M(MHK TWIXH AFTKU HK

tirrS HUST OF TWAIN IX FISTIC

KXCOl'.NTKH

J, P. Mnrcho was badly cut In the
left arm above the elbow tost night by
tlihtr Klmer or Kllaworth Moore,
which twin brother wero together at
tho time of tho affray, and so much
reaembto each other that In the dark-ne- as

It could not bo told who commit-
ted tho dord

Policeman William --Hall arrested
nil three, Marcho being released on
hli own recognizance and tho Moore
brothers being turned over to the
county Jail, as tho cutting was a-- matt
tor too serious to bo handled In the
city police court.

Ono of tho Mooros was a. witness
against Marcho In a case somo time
slnco In which Mnrcho wns charged
with tnklng a horso belonging to a
man nnmed Clendonnlng, and thcro
was 111 feeling between them. When
they met last night In n warm argu-

ment Marcho was having tho best of
It with flats until tho knlfo was
drawn. Tho trio nro Poo Valley

Ir.inchcrs. Dr. Warren C. Hunt dress- -

rd Marcho's wound.

xo r ASH FOIt ll.I.I.IXKH
OX HlltlllllAN KLECTUIO

Former Secretary of Interior Barred
From I'alng Transportation Given
In Part Payment as Pre for Men-nnl- 's

Work as Counsel

United Proas 8ervlce
OLYMPIA, Wash., Feb. 2. nich-nr- d

A. Balllnger. former secretary
of tho Interior, and Fred E. Sanders
and family cannot travel on passes on
tho Sentttc-Evcrc- tt Intcrurban line,
according to a ruling Just rondo by
tho public service commission.

Both Balllnger and Banders. In
deeding right of way to the railway
years agreed to accept life passes
over tho road as part consideration
Tho company asked the commission If

It could lawfully continue to rccog-nli- o

the contract. Tho commission
said no.

Courtney Ont Under Guard

Samuel Courtney, charged with
aiming n pistol at Charles Rowan, was
released from Jail this morning by
Sheriff William B. Barnes. In custody
ot nn officer, In order that ho might
attend to somo business. .

BAR AGAINST HUMPHREY

TOR FEDERAL. JUDGESHIP

Seattle Barristers Protest to Presfc

dent Taft Against Congresaaua,
Saying He Lacks Qualities Nece.
aary to Disrliarge of Butte

SEATTLE!, Feb, 3. The Beattlu
Mar Association has ordered a resolu
Hon of nrototi sent to President Taft
sralhst the ippputment ot Congress--

WAR MEASIRES ARE

ON EOR TEXAS LINE
Iran W. E. Humphrey of Seattle, to
succeed United Sitles District JudgJ
ricorgo Donworth, who will soon re-t'- ro

from tho bench. The resolution
no opted by 3 largo majority after an
'lulling dobato. doclarct that the .'Mr
Association does not bellovo that Mr.
lurnphrey "potsea the quatlflcatlsui

necessary for tho pioner dlscharg-- j nt
'.bo functions of the office, and that
Me appointment would not be prop
er."

AMKItlCAN INDIAN WIND ON
TWO FEKT BY TWO FEET

Narrow Margin x of Victory for Tom
linnglioat In Itapld Prtlal Work
Against Hans llolmer at Edlnbrg,

Among llio Canny Scots

United Press Service
KDI.VnUllO. Scotland. Feb. 3.

Tom Longboat won tho fifteen mile
roco from Hans Holmcr of Kohol-malnc- r,

by two feet.
Longboat Is an Indian runner from

tho United State.

Don't forget that round trip rates
from tho East, enabling Eastern folk
to visit Klamath Falls will bo cheap-
er this summer than they have ever
bees.

CONNORS JURY IS HONG UP,

BEING UNABLE TO AGREE

Jury at Angel City Which Baa la
Hand Fate of Detective Charged
With Attempting to Bribe Jror la
McNamara Case.

United Presi Serrlc
LOS ANGELES, Feb. J. The Jury

ln 'the case of Bert Connors, charged
with bribery was deadlocked , ten to
two, when It reported 'to Judge Wlllli
before noon. It will bo lockcdfcip over
Sunday unless a verdict Is t cached.

IIOXZAXXO TO HE ARCHBISHOP
HKFOHK COMIXO OVER SEA

New ' Apostolic Delegate to Bccceed
Falroaio Will Be Consecrated Pri-
mate of Mllylene Before SaJUag to
Columbia's Shore

United Press Service
HOME, Feb. 3. Monslgnor Bon- -

mnno will bo titular Archbishop of
Mllylene before sailing tor America
aa apostolic delegate to that country.

ANOTHER COLO NAVE 01

IN MIDBLEWST STATES

Forecast for Tonight Predicts IS De-

gree Below Zero, With Freealag
Weather Prevalent la Many Bute
la That Section

tMtcd Press Service
CHICAQO, Feb. 3. A cold wa-v-e Is

here. The forecast la for IS below
tonlgt. It was 6 below this morning.
From tho Rockies to the Lakes and
from Kansas to Canada It Is freeslng.

Kenewick Bank's

Case Tried In

Not wishing to pun, it may be said

that the Issue ot the First National
bank of Kennewlck, Wash., vs. Swin-

dler Is n very trying case. It's try-

ing to ono endeavoring to write It up,

for It's easy to say that an attachment
cannot bo sued out In an equity case.
when the reverse Is true; to the de
fense, which is anxious to hare a Jury
pass 6n It; to the plaintiff, who Is de-

sirous ot keeping the Jury In the dis-

tance and make It aa equity proceed-
ing, and to the court, wbo has to lis
ten to miles and miles ot argument oa
things that poor, common folk under
stand nothing about.

Yesterday the court .beard argu
meat to transfer the case from theJaw

I to the equity division, aad this mora.
log decided against that saotloa,

TROOPS TO BE READY

HOPE OF MEXICAN PKACB

HMOIIT, All VEDERAIi COM.

MANDEn DIPKISONg FEAOI
ENVOY AH TRAITOR

United Pre ssrrM
WASllLNQTON, D. C, Feb. t

Order bar bees Issued 1 U war
department warning that a "
er Camp" might be established ea tlM
Mexican boundary.

Two regiment at San Aatoalo bare
been provided with marching ratio
and Held equipment. Three thousand
men at posts sear the line have beam
ordered to be la readiness to go to M
Paso.

Pesaee Sees VwUkatj
riled l'ros Srr'ee
EL'PASO, Feb. I. Hop of

hts been practically abaadoaed. It I
learned that federal bar Imprisoned
Alvarada Amsya, commander of th
flactl guards at Jauret. Mat south laat
nlrht to treat with the federal. Ha
Is held aa a trator.

Jaarea I Reed tBts
United Pres Sortie

EL PASO, eFb. 3. The reroiatloa
ary Junta ha announced that Jaarea
bar been chosen a provUloaal heed-rnarte-

Varqnet Oome, at Baa A
tonlar, Texas, ha been asked to eosa
and assume charge.

The Junta plaas to and a rprea
tattre to Washlngtoa. Chthaakaa dla
patche aaa Aatoala Rojaa, released
testerday, with 400 followers, threat
ls to attack the city anlerr OeTeraer

Oonsales releaae all U polKJeal aria-enfr- a.

Ueaeral Oroaeo is preparbag to de-

fend th dty.

BarMeaaceteAairrlrawii
United Prase Barrtaa

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 3.
Secretary of War Btlnsoa baa ordered
General Duncan, commaadlag the de-
partment of Texas, to stills kla
troops in his department, totaling
5,000 men, to maintain peace oa tka
border, and prevent firing across th
Rio Grande. He Is positively ordered
to allow no menace to Amerlcaa cit-

izens or property. State department
reports are pessimistic. Chihuahua Is
expected to tall into rebel hand. Fed-
erals below Mexico City aro appar
ently unable to hold the larger towaa.

Rebels Raaaaaat to Morel
Called Press Berries

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 3. Morale
state report that Zapatistas have cap-tur- ed

towns la Coatepectlcuaua. They
hare beselged Clernavaca, Cuata aad
Coyvaca. Another detachment of reb
els captured Decataiaa. Fighting is
reported practically all over Moreloa.
Score have been killed. Rebels are
apparently gaining th nppr kaad.
Wire are down, and details are

Th Whit Pelican Orchestra wUl

have a six-pie- band to furalsk th
music at their dance at tka
house tomorrow night.

Motion To Have

Equity Overruled

which bad been mad by plalatlf.
This morning the motion was over
ruled, and the court began to give ear
to the platnt,ot the bank's counsel, B.
II, Henderson ot Kennewlck, and I).
L. Elliott ot this city, that the plain-

tiff be given Judgment oa th plead-lug- s.

After hearing argument oa this mo-

tion the court declined to give judg-
ment, and then the defeadaat asked
leave to die an amended document to
th case- .- Th court gave uatll 1:30
p. m. for tb preparation at tkia
amendment, and when It came ea to
be heard the plalatlf objected to H.

However, the court permitted It to
b eflled. aad tbea adjourned oart
until Monday moralag, wkea tka aaae
wUl cob up agali, aad It l agaaatod
to draw a jury, .
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